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MoN t ANA Kl.l Sim. I.at Monday

ti Unit alio walked wlti actulcli on at--,

4ml I' Ilium loot w its iIhuiI town Ix

, lini l"r iik'Hi'V In t!i Niiiiu-iliiii- lu cat
r l,i Inkx liim lo I'uMlnnd, Just an llm

: jak lix'k linn, ln( liu tnitllcr (or wlmt
(ii,n In' not Hid tiiuiii'y.it all wwil fur

. rink nn. I liy evening liv hail ioililcd
iti injli lo make lilm noisy ami Iroiililo--

mi lint Nl'iMita ami tin run In

, liu. ullil.i-i- lni iiwi'i him In Uic

i il jml ami mxiii nflcr they avro suiii- -

K ium in alli'ml lo liim aa )i ws
iB .lalui'it the furniture ami windows in

! juil I" I'ii'i'l'N Just ft aillllat'llll'llt.
i f. iyllili'tf of a trt'Hlatlit Imlure wan

.ljr'r")"'d Hint pjll'd 0 l) III middle
f Mm II.Hir, i Hi'" rlulra ainl

!, (if W llii ll III) Il4'l tllMttllat
!'ir minima I n (ln nt r j u( I'lrukiim
!lui. I 'n Tin'lay luoinlnii Hm waaar-- r

diiinl lor ilfNlru) nitf u,llr irufrty
ril ii'ii lii itiutlii- - tuihy l

In llm rminty jail for lhni
i,,Onllia, t Mi li wiiIi'Iko mt'innl to an-- !

fT-- li ti tot ax In' liuil t'Viili'litly Hot t

; , l I tin- - nl t iarli li u loii
v. lh llu riir at llm roiinty'a vximmiw.
; tint (rial Iir (live (ho iiaiuu (if f'rt'il
- bi ainl alitliHl that In' aa

Itiim .Moiiluna tulirrp lie wan pur- -

li 1 if H'iiili-ntlar- adtr liavui)

fnl I t iiiiiiiilm iila lliri'c yrara tii-t3- .

f ,ii iiuiiiiliiiilili'r

:H K ( ill hllHI Ivl SJilMi. Tim llj
r jtk rnialii'r liii li Ima Ix'i'ii m l up on
I'sr ! i'lt of ilif nviT at llm ailo uf

''m- l itt Hifr i.oii"i ulurli llii' ('ouipwiiy

lij iiil'linit uiiil ttlili li IhiN a rapurity ul

i',ia r liotir in iio. ruiinliiii am! ii- -i

!j tin k (r liu' In'rt'l work uliovo tin'
I mill. In roiniiTtioii ailli llm lock
irt-lii- IIhtc lit (iimtiiIi'iI tnixi-- r i(
t jlial rii iii'ilv Willi III" rniaher iliirli
i ji llit ithhIihI rH k, mi ml ami rt'iir
ll nn. I lutim it uvt-- Id llii' rurn rrmly to

l i) iirrinl to tln i!nen Ihtii it lit to l

'm- -, wlifrr it In lillnl (ruin Ilif enm by

i4 iiiiiiii'iim' ilcrtlrk wliirll tli'jxinitN it
' iiw riulit w liiTo It la nanti'il ul tin'

At pri-fi't- it In ln-ii- uo. to )ri-- S

it" imiti'riiil for tlu ln'nil unit'", ami ll

ipu, nv in Hiicli tliat it ran turnout morn
maii'tiul tliitu can lio um'.I. Work iihiii
'iic (oiimlitiioti (or thn mill ilwK lia
! fti n Nln'H'il omIiik lo tint liitili w ater
I'bi' li i ri'iniiinitiKm'iirly at a nlnml wlill.

AwNinaNit n iln work will Im ri
liin'.l im.l iunIii'iI m rnpiillv a It will

I pOKHilllll til )l't llll'U tO ill) it.

M.VATION ANMV KoW. Sllllllliy t'VI'll.

ig ii iiiimlii'rol Hut Ixiya went to tlic
Army lutrrnckN uml tunii'il

ilu'irxi'lvi'N Iinino lor a EOOll tlino at I III'

i xpi'tihi' o( iIik Aimy. (illlciT Kelly h

prt-r- uml wiin dolnu w lint li eoulil to
lUict llm iliNtuil unco liut liiul lllmlly to

nrri Ht uml of n miixicMt uml wuHtiikiny
I'll" mil wliim liilcy ami kcvituI oIIiitn
iuVifrri'i! uml wito trying to nt tlic
j'rfioiiiT away whim Mayor Sullivan

!'at'ini to li puHxinK ami WHM cullcil
?V by Mr. Kelly to aNKint liim In keeping

tUe pi'iiic. (jiiiti)a cominotion t'tiHtii'd

I'l lhc iniilHt of which Homo one Htruck
e mayor from licliiml, liitlinK liim

ijlit hlow uiulor tho fliln and
I'dfoiirr I'Hcapi'd. No duo wiin olitainml

lo hIio m ruck Mayor Sullivan and llio

I'liKoncr wan not rt'eupturod, but tint

"oxt day Kiley wan liound over under
i 'b lioiulHfor uHHinlinir an olllcer tiHwupo.

'i'lIK 1'l.orll HlM St'HKMK. TllO

"iO V Hour liin company, that Iuih lii't--

wikinn JuckNon founty and K"H'nK 1,10

I'QlcH of tho farmoia out that way inn
"t of wholcHitlo fashion, lins now

"(ocaicd in McMinnvillo, wlmro they
!ivi- - an ollii'o and naniplo riKim nnd x-- 1

'H i to romain Bcvurul inontliH, "accord-

ing to their unnounciununt. From that
)inl tlmy w ill no doubt work out into

,!io county tliroii(,'h travoliiiK
fating iiMiouK country pooplo tho

opinion that they luivo boon very un-- S

iriunato for a loiitf time froping ulonif
without "Kcunomy (lour biiiH," and
' ipplvint; tho torriblo yeaminit tbua

ealod, and taking notes fur tho val-i.ab-

Horvici'H. Tho fanm'ra of thin
1loy can Konontlly niannt;o to got alonn
Ithout flour bins for a time but if

me of thorn iniiHt have thorn, lot them
ay thorn, and be aure to ein tboir
vnioBon the riulit line on the notes.

('athoi.ui Ciinurii HoiiiikkI). UnI
Monday Id.v I'uthor lllllfbrund wun
away from lnuiiit muat nf tho day and
during hU aliNiiticA thn clmicli uml rooniN
In which lni Uvea wnrii cnti red ami iimuy
thliiKN Ktoh'ii, amoiiK which won a palm
UM'd ul tho alter w linn iiiiinn In celelirateil
Ni'Vorul bookN ami wenrinit nppural

to t'atlii'r Illllehritml, 1 ti. k
hU brown winter ovorcoal, IiIn lilmi lilm k

inackiulonli uml a black tin Inr coat. Tim
orphan' roiitrlhiillon box nl tho mitriiuco
to the church wun nlao broken into, but
It it bud liei'ii incrlilly emptied It a not
tlioiiKlit that thn thlnf could have m'ciiri'd
much tiinro. Tlin robbery wuh not

till TueNilay limrnlnu and llien
tint mailer wan placed In thn bamla ol llm
olllcnr bill aa no cluu fxinla aa to lliu

I hoy have iih yet learned itotli i n K

ol tho lliief and no word baa ) received
from any aourcn iihowiiiK that tlm tlilef
bad diajNiNeil o( Ion pliimli'i.

A Ijvki.v Ci.a kaman ( now ii. I'lidnr
HiIn beailliiK tho Hulem Inilep-nili- lit

u)'n: A patty ol )niii'K boyo Iroui

Mji'piam, ClnckainiK county, caiuo to
Silvorlou on Saturday ovciiiiiK ami K"t
on a drunk, (imiol llie party waa

and lined (or U'lnn ilriink and
dlaordnrly. The oilier Ineiiilii ra ol tho
pally !lnri't!Hin priueeded lo "do" tho
town and wrtit no lar aa lonteal avvcral

whlpafriuii thn livery mull Monber, who

bad Ihi'iu arrefled. (Inn of tbein plead

Kuilly and paid a Dun of .Ti ami cuxta.

Thn oilier two ptmal trial and wero

bound over lo uppear today (Monday)
for trial. They had a and day of il aa on

their way homo a borao ran away that
w un hitched to a do curt an I collided
with llm lad end of their back jummiiiK

up tint bor and iIuiiiukIiik lint buik,
Il In et limited Unit they dropped (10

each for llieir two day' lun in Silvtirton.

Tiur hTAMKhiMKKr I'avkmknt. Thn

I'acillc Itinlilei uya: "Tlin vil filled brick

pavement on Stuik Ntreet In now coiiipleto
and it ia beyond ipifHlion the moat

milid ami iluiuble, and alioifether aulia-- f

(actor y intveiueut rvi r laid in thia city.
llf coiirao it ia not to Ih expec ted Unit

(every brick laid down will bint for yearN
without injury. A few aolt brick will in-

variable lm laid, epeciul!y in early pav- -

i i. , but Ibn t'ui'i' wild which tlienn can
In-- removed WNN (orceubly ileilioimtruled
Inal week bv the N peed with which the
aHil on SUik nl reel wax rebiid. 1'iop-eri- y

uw n. ra muni pav lor the (uiiureain

the bnpe ol pavhitf put d, wn bv other
atreet coiilracioiN. Tliocewboluy vilri-lie- d

biick baxtru to rorrrct any ouiiaaion
'

un a mutter nf Iihikt ami peraonal pride
in tbo work ihey petlurui.

Fom Hai llm hi.v Skmvu i: The
'electiic line had itilemled lo bavo bad
'car enough Im have cKUbliHlii'd tho bull

hourly aeiviee lietwecli bent aue Tort-- i

land but tho company makiiiK Ibn car a
'

Iiun been U'liind in tp'tlinit out ilN work

and the caiN are nut yel done. An they
have the triiikn lor then cart and have
IWO CoaclieN W Ilich ihey look nil of the
Ml Tabor line which are not now in uxe,

tin' v urn now etiifiiKi'd in pbiciin; llie

Irui kn Inti'iided (or thn new car under
tin1 com ben which in thia way they will

luivo ready (or tho road in a rdioit time
when they can eKlablinh Iho liuK hourly
Hcrvieo. They will then p-- t new truck
(or tho car Ix'iiiit liiitdn In 1'oitland.

Tkanki. 1'iu.i:k I'amo Mkktimi Tho

camp meetinit at thoTeiiHrl Creek churcli

under tho direction o( tho MethodiHt

church fotith ol Molalla, will ben in on

Friday evcnmit. Juno Mill and continue

till Sunday, tho l!,'iili, cloninn w ith the
evening aervico. Tho pienidintt older

ol tho diHtrict, l!ov. 1. C. McFarluiid
will bo prencnt and will bavo charge of

tho meeting" in tho conduct of w hich he
will Ihi ably afMHtcd by levorul otnincnt
divini'H, ainuiiK w hich will bo Kov. J. L.

Fruinll oITaiiKent. Hev. V. L. Molloy,

piiflor.

Intkkkntinu F.xkhcihkh. Cbihln'n'n
day wbn oliHerved at tho ('oin;repitional
church hint Htibbalh, tho church beitiK

beautifully diToratnd (or tho occasion

with a prodiHion of llowora ol niany
varii'licN. The cxcrclseH in tho eveiiiii

wero by tbo children of tbo Hiibbulh

hcIkhiI and wero very intercut ini: and

much enjoyed by all proHont. Mrn. 0.
0. Albright uml Mra. F. F. White

much credit for their active in-

tercut in tho woik and tho excellent

tiiHto manifi'Hleil in the deenrntiona.

Li:i,H IIiiokkn. ThuiHilay morning A.

Lander and his boii Waller

each had IiIh left leg broken abovo the

kueo oei'ordiiiK to tho Journal. They

wero running a grubbing machine

twolvo miles north of Salem, when a

trace broke and allowed tho sweep to fly

hack with groat force. It struck both
father ami son, breaking the left thigh
of each. I'.i'own and Iloudep'on went
down yesterday evening and set the
broken limits, leaving both in a fairway
lo recovery.

Tun I'ni.Ks Fki.i, I lows. Tbo electric
lino was interfered with on Tuesday bv

the street, graders below Sell wood who
undermined several of the poles so that
four of tlioin wore lying across tho track
at one tiino. Il required several hours
to repair tho lino so the cars could re-

sume their trips.

Thavki.i.khh Attkntion. The World's
Fair and kastern cities. Save fare to
Portland and of baggage by
purchasing your tickets of L. U. Moore,
agent, S. 1'. Co at depot. Tickets over
all roads out of 1'oitland ami all Eastern
roads. tf

Miixinkky Sai.k June Kith and 17th

at Hilton & Hamilton's opposite Liver-inore- 'a

Hotel, Oregon City. StyliHh

hats etc, low prices.

ENTIRE STOCK AT
Some popl Iay js(, "Utyat Do You Heap."

WE JUST WHAT CHE SAY.
WE MEAN TO DO IT, BECAUSE WE HAVE TO DO IT.

THE LONG RAINY SEASON IS THE CAUSE OF IT ALL. TRADE

HAS BEEN VERY QUIET AND WE HAVE ON HAND
A VERY LARGE STOCK OF

Spring Clothing, Hats and Furnishing Goods,

WHICH WE CANNOT AFFORD TO CARRY OVER.

SATURDAY MORNING MAY 20,
WE WILL INAUGURATE THE GREATEST SALE WE

HAVE EVER GIVEN. WE NOW OFFER OUR

ffoi
Ve Must Have

Oregmi'N Fruit Ks.lilt.lt.
The SI. Iiuis (iriH-e- thus tieacrils'S

(iiegon'g fruit exhibit at the Columbian
F.x position :

"The State of (hegon 1 nniking a dia-pln- y

of fruits at tho World's Fair that
will bo viewed with special internet by
Iruit growers and canners. In tho ex-

hibit are Hari weighing (our kiuiiiIn,

peaches as large us footballs, apples six
inches in diameter, plums larger than
goose eggs, cherries that reipiire half a

doen bites to dinpose of them, and
strawberries as l.irgn as common ap-

ples. Other abnormally large fruits and
products of the soil are also exhibited
Oregon is the first State to install an ex-

hibit of pomology. The fruits are
in glass jars of various gizos, and

arranged with a view to harmony of

colors. Tho space allted to this state
is lifly lineal feet against the wall, and
fifty lineal feet of table sp.ice directly
opK)sito. This space will be filled with
ripe fruits in seuson supplied from Ore-go- n

by expiess. Mr. C. M. White, tho
of Oregon 'a horticult-

ural exhibit is in charge of the display.
Tho jars containing tho fruits Bre of

fanciful design, and are arranged in
tiers upon a stand imide of native
woods."

The people at the old cement mill are
progressing nicely with the arrange-
ments for operating tho new smeller
w hich the company has put in there and
they are now trying tbo machinery on
two carloads of oro from the linker
county mines, The plan of smelting
in which they employ electricity has
been well tested and is much more eco-

nomical and better than tho old systems
in vogue. this process il'.l percent of

the metal can be saved and this is as
true ol refaclory as of free ores. If tho
mill can bo retained here, it will
constitute an important industry.

Osi.v Onk Ciianck. Wo notice among
tho attractions alvertised for the cele-

bration on the Fourth ut Forest (trove is

the marriage of a couple ol tho speaker's
platform. A prize of $''0 cash and
numerous household articles will be
given the couple who graHps the oppor
tuniiy.

Now Try Tills.

It will cost you nothing and will surely
do you good," if you have a Cough, or
with any trouble with Throat, Chest or
lyings. Ir. King's Now discovery for

Coughs and Colds is
guaranteed to give relief or money will
be paid back. Siillorerers from
(jripfie found it just tho thing and under
its uho had a speedy and perfect recov-
ery. Try a sample bottle at our expense
and learn for yourself just how good a
thing it ia, Trial bottle free atU. A
Harding's Drug Store. Large ei.o 00c.

andtl.OO.

f
u ii

r-- l. .1
j uay we uic aiming

new cheinicalu to our stock

and iirojx)e to keep

UP TO DATE.

We handle only those chem-

icals ami drugs that are of

the

of Purity and

If you send your

to us you may feel con-

fident that they will be

and

C. G.

Successor to

&- -

Near Court House, Orgeon City.

Base Ball

We are able to furnish every-

thing in bise ball goods at bot-

tom prices, andsolieit a

of prices' with any Fortland
dealer. league balls,
leauguo bats, league mitts,
legal masks, all sold at club
prices to any buyer. Sole

agency for goods.

BOOK
Oregon City, Or.

P. S League balls new selling
at $1.25; regular price. $1.50.

Qoes.

Convinced.

O'COMjEILjL & OLA
The One Clothiers, Hatters Furnishers.

superintendent

Consumption,

P E
m

Reserved.
the Coin. Call

PURE DRUGS.

Highest Standard
Excel-

lence.
prescrip-

tions

carefully skill-

fully compounded.

HUNTLEY,

Caufield Huntley.

Supplies.

compari-

son
Spaulding

Spaulding's
HUNTLEY'S STORE,

tyerytlii?
and See Us and be

Price and

thor-oughl- y

SPRING
&

-- Latest designs

COST!

STOCK!

THOS. CHARMAN SON,

ThePioneerStore
LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

Wraps and Jackets.

The largest and best selected stock
ever brought to Oregon City.

THOMAS CHARMAN & SONS'
PIONEER -:- - STORE.

Complete line of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes,

Groceries and Hardware. Five Stores in one. Your order

Filled Whatever it may be.

and in- -

--A. 1ST ID

C. P. WINESET,;

UNDERTAKER EMBALMER.

Largest stock of Coffins and Casket kept South of Portland. Also cloth covered

and Metallic Caskets furnished to order. Ladies and Uents' Burial

Robes in stock. Fine Hearse ready at any call.

CANBY NUR.SERIES,
MILLARD J. LEE,

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Fruit and Ornamental
WHOLESALE

CANBY,

styles

Proprietor.

Trees, Shrubbery, Etc.,
RETAIL.

AND

OREGON.
f;


